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Preface
TIES is stepping to the 15

th

year of its existence. Fifteen years of age for a
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voluntary organization is very crucial, because it is the period at which it
decides whether it will be sustained or not, especially in environmental sector
in Kerala. Incidentally, TIES paved a new path of professionalism over the years
among the eco-NGO sector in Kerala and became one among such very few
organizations in the country. TIES received recognitions of that level also
during these years such as Best Green Institution Award, 2012, Centre of
Excellence for Emerging Kerala Projects, 2012, Kerala State Tourism Award for
the most innovative project in the tourism sector, 2013, Vanamitra Award from
Forests and Wildlife Department, Government of Kerala 2018, and recently, got
global environment protection project award from World Malayalee
Council2018-19.TIES also became one of the leading academic and research
support organization for projects in government, corporate and voluntary
sector. TIES projects are supported by state, national and international
agencies too. The 15th year of TIES is marked with national, international, CSR
and governmental grants. We extend our whole hearted thanks for the support
and co-operation rendered by all director board members and our well
wishers. With great pleasure we submit the 15th annual report before the
board of directors, members and well wishers.

Fifteenth Annual Report
Major Projects & Programmes
1. Research and Development
a. Funded Projects
i. River Bank Mapping and Sand Auditing of Shiriya and Yalkkana Rivers, Kasaragod
River Bank Mapping and Sand
Auditing project of Shiriya and
Yalkkana Rivers in Kasaragod
District is funded by River
Management Centre. It is carried
out by Government of Kerala in
order to conserve our rivers
with wise utilization. TIES has
been entrusted with the
responsibility of mapping 16 km
of Shiriya River (Shiriya dam to River Bank Mapping and Sand Auditing of Shiriya and Yalkana
Bombrana Dam) and 21 km of
Yalkanna River (Yethadka Bridge to the confluence with Shiriya River). The project was started
in November 2017. The reconnaisance survey of both rivers were completed in November, and
the field work was started in December 2017. Sand auditing of Shiriya and Yelkana nearly
completed, river mapping of these rivers are under progress.
ii. Sand Auditing of Muvattupuzha River, Phase II
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On 2nd March 2019, a MoU signed between TIES and Ernakulum District Administration for
conducting sand audit of Muvattupuzha River second phase sand auditing for the flood affected.
The reconnaisance survey of Muvattupuzha river is going to start.

Phase II Sand Auditing of Muvattupuzha River

iii. Environmental Poisoning from Pineapple Farms in Kerala: A Preliminary Study
Kerala State Biodiversity Board (KSBB) entrusted TIES to conduct a short term study on
pineapple cultivation in three districts of Kerala in order to find out the impact of
indiscriminately used poisons on soil, water, fish and pineapple. In view of developing a project
proposal TIES conducted a flash visit to selected farms in three districts, Pathanamthitta,
Kottayam and Idukki, covering 12 active plots. Field observations were conducted and through
stakeholder interactions information regarding pineapple cultivation practices were collected.
The proximity of such field to water bodies and their topographical features also were
recorded. Analysis to detect chemicals or their residues was done for soil, water, fish and
pineapple samples. 8 soil samples, 4 water samples, 2 fish samples and 4 pineapple samples
were collected from different fields. 4 pesticide parameters such as; Diuron, Ethephon,
Chlorphyriphos and Mancozeb, were tested in the chemical analysis. Among the tested
chemicals, Diuron and Chlorpyriphos were detected in 3 samples each. Diuron was present in
two soil samples (4.35 mg/Kg & 0.63 mg/Kg) and in one fish sample (0.63 mg/Kg).
Chlorphyriphos is detected in one water sample (31.41 mg/L), and two pineapple samples
(8.35 mg/Kg & 5.35 mg/Kg). In addition to this, Malathion was reported in one soil sample
(0.028 mg/Kg).
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The study has explored the farming techniques, chemicals used (herbicides, fungicides,
weedicides, pesticides, fertilizers and hormones) by the farmers. Chemical analysis of various
samples such as water, soil, pineapple and fish showed bioaccumulation of these chemicals in
such media. This will have definite health and ecological impacts.
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Environmental Poisoning from Pineapple Farms in Kerala. The figure shows the project site
at Kottayam

b. CSR Projects
i. Apollo Tyres Foundation- CSR Projects
TIES is the CSR consulting agency of Apollo Tyres, Thrissur and Ernakulum, Kerala. As a part of
the CSR activities of Apollo Foundation, TIES has been implementing various environment
conservation programmes such as River and Pond conservation, Eco-friendly Park
maintenance, terrace farming for community etc. and projects at Apollo campuses such as
Biodiversity Enhancement Programmes, and Zero Budget Natural Farming. TIES project
coordinators carry out continuous monitoring of these projects and our expert team conduct
periodical field visits to Apollo campuses for evaluating the conservation programmes.
1. Biodiversity Enhancement Programme (BEP)
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Biodiversity gardening is a unique attempt for biodiversity conservation through simple and
low cost methods. A biodiversity garden creates critical habitat for our native pollinators and a
healthy ecosystem for humans. Biodiversity enhancement programs are essential in industrial
and urban areas to mitigate the negative impacts on biodiversity by conserving and improving
existing biological diversity. It not only ensures greenery but also provides habitat to a number
of fauna species. The major objective of the programme is to enhance biodiversity using native
species. The thematic gardens were built inside the Apollo Tyres Campus to enhance the
aesthetic beauty and the biodiversity. Greening of industries is an added responsibility
especially in the event of global phenomena like climate change. Apart from enhancing
ecosystem services by increasing green cover and faunal diversity in the region, it will also
become an effective education tool. Moreover, it reduces atmospheric carbon level through
improved carbon sequestration. By ensuring the participation of employees and community
members in the implementation process, companies’ linkage to the employees and community
will be strengthened. BEP is done inside the premises of Apollo Tyre Campus at Kalamassery
and Perambra. BEP is implemented using different thematic gardens like, Butterfly Garden,
Fruit Tree Garden, Nectarine Garden, Wild Tree Garden and Medicinal Garden. A composting
unit is maintained inside the campus for the proper management of the plant waste and the
compost produced was used as a fertilizer for the plants inside the campus. The concept of ecofriendly maintenance was strictly observed as non usage of chemicals either as fertilizers or
pesticides instead Biofertilizers and Biopesticides were used, use of minimum water for plant
maintenance, and composting done for bio-wastes. An apiculture unit is present inside the
Perambra Campus and an extra butterfly garden was built at Perambra.

Butterfly Garden

Apiculture Unit at Perambra

Nectarine Garden
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Compost Unit

Medicinal Garden
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Fruit Tree Garden

2.Chalakudy River Conservation Project.
Rivers are in a dyeing pace in our country and the fate of Chalakudy River in Kerala has no
much difference. Chalakudypuzha is the fifth largest river in Kerala which caters significant
ecological services and plays important role in the socio-economic development of Central
Kerala. Deforestation, encroachments, pollution predominantly sewage and public effluents,
sand mining, and an array of reasons are reported as major issues of concern. As a novel
community initiative ATF launched a Participatory Conservation project for the river which was
implemented in three phases covering a period of three years (2016 to 2019). During the first
year river bank schools (8) were selected and children and teachers were involved in several
kinds of programmes like biodiversity survey exploring river and riparian biodiversity with
related traditional knowledge; cleaning drive which removed plastic debris from the river bed
and banks; planting of bamboos and releasing fingerlings of native fish species. Awareness
campaigns also were conducted including street plays, talks with elders, river walks and rallies.
During the second year community level programmes were added. Awareness programmes like
classes for various community groups, river bank protection activities like planting of trees,
cleaning drive, rain water harvesting promotion programmes like recharging wells (50 houses)
and rain water harvesting pits; and waste management provisions in households in order to
curb pollution of river like compost pit in 50 houses.
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During the third year of the project, extended its activities to the watershed area of the river
and restored one rivulet of the river (Thalikathodu) which is a tributary of the Chalakudypuzha.
This rivulet was clogged with waste, weed growth including trees for the past 25 years. Wastes
from Divine centre are directed to the Thalikathodu which made the water contaminant. As
part of this project, all the clogged factors such as, trees, bushes and silt and clay were removed
by both manually and mechanically. Panchayath assisted by supplying coir geo to protect land
surface and vegetation growth. Stakeholder meetings were conducted to envisage their support
for further management of the rivulet. Fish diversity class was conducted for students to
increase their passion towards biodiversity. . River walk program was conducted along the
rejuvenated Thalikathodu for students accompanied by beneficiaries. Beneficiaries shared their
experience and past memories of the rivulet and its importance.

Thalikathodu Before and After Restoration

River-Walk by School Students

Fish Diversity Awareness Class

Stakeholder Awareness Programme

Watershed management is the best and sustainable strategy for river rejuvenation and the
current experience proved that participatory activities only will be sustainable.
I. Seminar On Analysis on Post Flood Ecological Scenario in Kerala With Respect to
Chalakudy River
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A Seminar on Analysis of Post flood Ecological Scenario in Kerala with respect to Chalakudy
River was organized. There was active participation of dignitaries from environmental, and
architecture fields. Suggestions generated from the program were to implement eco friendly
living and architectural construction to resist the chance of another calamity.

Seminar on Post flood scenario in association with Chalakudy River conservation Project

3. Pond Rejuvenation
Pond rejuvenation is a distinctive work done under CSR projects of Apollo Tyre Foundation
(ATF) and is implemented by TIES. It focuses on pond restoration and its sustainable usage.
The ponds are highly polluted by anthropogenic activities; which resulted an imbalance in the
ecology. Restoration works with community participation will help the pond to retain its
original structure and continuous maintenance. This will inspire the entire state to utilize
neglected community ponds as a source of water for their daily use. During this year TIES has
restored 5 ponds, with active community participation.
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Peringamkulam Pond a perennial pond in Kodakkara Grama Panchayath in Thrissur, bordering
the national highway was the major source of water to the local community, especially for
agricultural and domestic purposes. Later on, it was heavily deposited with debris and other
wastes on the roadside. As part of the pond rejuvenation activity TIES conducted an extensive
study covering various ecological, cultural and social aspects. The study revealed that the local
community is highly attached
to the pond; as a result a wayside ecotourism plan was
discussed.
Land
survey,
community
survey,
biodiversity survey, water
quality and pollution studies
were conducted as part of the
study. The survey showed
that, the major environmental
threats
associated
with
Peringamkulam pond were
pollution due to stagnation,
algal growth, water quality
degradation and biodiversity
Peringamkulam Pond Before Rejuvenation
loss. As part of the pond
conservation, a cleaning drive was undergone with the participation of local community and
school students in 2014. Landscaping of the pond and the surrounding area was done by
making pavement areas, gardens and lawns. Along with that hand rails were also constructed
around the pond. The outlet from the pond was widened little more to ensure the continuous
flow of water throughout the year. A butterfly garden was made with the representative flora of
the local community and also bio-fencing was done on the backside of the pond to improve the
aesthetic beauty and to conserve the biological diversity. Separate bins were kept along the
pavements to put bio-waste and plastic waste. A beneficiary group was formed with local
community for the sustainable usage of the pond. After all these the pond were handed over to
the beneficiary group.
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i) Peringamkulam Pond:

Butterfly Garden
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As a continuation of the Peringamkulam Pond restoration and conservation activities held in
2016, the maintenance activities were continued in the year 2018-19 as well. Monthly cleaning
of butterfly gardens and pond surroundings as well as application of organic fertilizers was
conducted throughout the year. Pond cleaning was also conducted thrice in the year (July,
October and February). The plants in the butterfly garden were replanted twice during June
and January. Along with this, the handrails of the pond were repainted. A traditional snack stall
was started at Peringankulam during the last year; due to lack of a proper infrastructure it was
failed. This year an infrastructure was provided along the pond

Peringamkulam Pond After Rejuvenation

ii) Kothakulam Pond:
Kothakulam Pond of Kodakara GP of Thrissur plays a vital role in the daily lives on Anathadam
natives. It is the only pond in the village which is able to provide water for a large area of
agricultural as well as residential area through ground water recharging. The pond was
restored during 2016 and 2017, by removing the weed in and around the pond and also the
mud and clay was removed from the pond. A retaining wall was built along the pond with
handrails, to stop the disposal of waste to the pond. As part of beautification works, native
plants were planted along the surroundings and tiles were paved. A beneficiary group was
formed with local community for the sustainable usage of the pond.

Periodic cleaning of Kothakulam Pond
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The maintenance activity was continued during every year by cleaning the pond through mud
and algal removal, along with replanting of native plants and repainting the handrails.

Kothakulam Pond after Eco-restoration

iii) Therikulam Pond:
Therikulam pond is situated in the Kalamassery Municipality. Renovation works were done in
the past by the Kalamassery Municipality also. But due to the negligence of authority as well as
local community the pond was destroyed. Inorder to restore the pond TIES conducted a preproject study to assess the biodiversity component as well as the human interaction with the
pond. The study showed that the diversity if fish were reduced and weeds get dominated over
the pond. The study also showed that the pond was an ecologically and socially significant
entity of the community. In order to conserve the pond, it was cleaned and the existing
retaining wall was renovated. A tiled boundary slope was constructed with steps for entering
the pond. Also, hand rails were constructed around the pond. In order to enhance the green
cover, native flowering plants were planted around such as crape jasmine, etc. and after all this
work, the pond was handed over to the local community for its sustainable use.

Therikulam Pond Before Renovation

Therikulam Pond After Renovation

iv) Marathampilly Pond:
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The Marathampilly Pond restoration continued this year too. The pond was a major source for
agricultural and domestic uses. As part of the restoration activity a protection and retaining
wall was build along the pond and also the weed and mud was removed from the pond. The
pond was rejuvenated in 2017. A beneficiary group was formed with local community for the
sustainable usage of the pond.

Marathampilly Pond before quarterly cleaning

Marathampilly Pond after quarterly cleaning

As a continuation of the rejuvenation activity, the maintenance was continued this year too. The
protection wall was repainted and the mud and weed were removed from the pond.
v) Kallankulam Pond:

The canal leading to the pond; constructed this year
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Kallankulam pond is major drinking water situated in the Kodakkara Grama Panchayath. As
part of the pond rejuvenation activity TIES conducted an extensive study covering various
ecological, cultural and social aspects. In order to retain the water level in the pond for the
continuous supply of water to the neighbourhood, a canal was constructed connecting a
distributor canal of Chalakudy River passing through the area. Along with that hand rails were
also constructed. The total construction was completed by February, 2018. Afterwards the
pond was handed over to the community for its sustainable maintenance. Till that time around
few households received drinking water from this pond, but after the rejuvenation activities
the number increased. During the flood in 2018, the retaining wall was destroyed and that was
reconstructed this year. Along with that the height of the canal was increased based on the local
communities need. This year the handrails were repainted, and the regular cleaning has carried
out.

Kallankulam Pond; 110 households get water for their household needs

vi) Ayyankulam Pond:
A pre-project study of Ayyankulam pond of Edathala Panchayat in Ernakulam district was
conducted to gather the baseline data. It was themajor source of water to the local community,
especially for agricultural and domestic purposes, till a few decades back.
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The water body had greater ecological and cultural significances in the past. However, it has
lost its original ecology and pristine form due to invasive aquatic weed growth and
accumulation of wastes. Several pond cleaning drive were conducted by the local community
and panchayath members, but all that were unsuccessful. Land survey, community survey, clay
and silt studies, water quality studies, biodiversity studies were conducted as part of the pre-
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Ayyankulam Pond

project study. The water quality test showed the presence of E.coli bacteria in the pond water.
Clogging of weeds and stagnation of water were the reasons found during the study for the
deterioration of the pond. An additional survey was conducted among various stakeholder
groups in order to understand their level of environmental knowledge and the scope of
proposed Ayyankulam way side ecotourism project. A stakeholder meeting was held based on
the pond revival and conservation project and the meeting also helped the local community to
share their ideas, needs and also their knowledge about the history and background of the
pond.

Ayyankulam Pond PRA Meeting
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A pre-project study of the Mochamkulam pond of Edathala Pnachyath in Ernakulam District
was carried out by TIES. It was the major source of water for local community in case of
agricultural and domestic purposes. Due to the accumulation of waste and weed in the pond its
ecology was destructed. Cleaning drive was conducted by the local community and Panchayath
members several times and most of them were ineffective.
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vii) Mochamkulam Pond:

Water sample collection

PRA Meeting
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Land survey, community survey, clay and silt studies, water quality studies, biodiversity studies
were conducted as part of the pre-project study. A stakeholder meeting was held based on the
pond revival and conservation project and the meeting also helped the local community to
share their ideas, needs and also their knowledge about the history and background of the
pond.
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Mochamkulam Pond- Survey

4. Kalamassery Municipal Science Park
A science education park means an area which encompasses all aspects of science, technology
and innovation. In addition, the park also provides maximum enjoyment to visitors in addition
to learning about science. Though the park is targeted at students, it is equally informative and
enjoyable for adults too. Hence, all components including the biodiversity of the park should be
set as an educational material and also to evoke a positive response to the nature, especially in
the advent of modern urban consumeristic culture.
Cochin Children’s Science Park has good landscape with a vivid topography and is best suitable
to achieve the above targets if properly and scientifically implementing the projects. The
present project is mooted in this background, making the Cochin Children’s Science Park as a
Biodiversity rich area with thematic gardens through the promotion of eco-friendly practices.
The total area of Cochin Children’s Science Park is 5.2 acres.
The principal aim of the project is to develop the Cochin Science Park campus as a Biodiversity
rich area with thematic gardens and as an education centre for the conservation of Biodiversity.
The work started during 2016. Science Park consist of different thematic gardens like Butterfly
garden, Medicinal garden, Fernery, Wild tree garden, Fruit tree garden, Mexican grass lawn.
Eco-friendly maintenance of the Park was followed, using Biofertilizers and Biopesticides and
also a composting unit is maintained inside the park for the proper management of the organic
waste and the compost produced was used as a fertilizer for the plants inside the park.
Minimum water was used for garden maintenance. A Hibiscus garden was added to the park
this year. It is a specialized garden made by nearly 32 varieties of hibiscus plants.

Fernery

Composting Unit

Hibiscus Garden
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Wild Tree Garden

Butterfly Garden

Medicinal Garden

Science Park

Fruit Tree Garden

5. Chalakudy Park
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The Chalakudy municipal park is situated is the middle of Chalakudy town. The park was
renovated by TIES during 2016 under the CSR of Apollo Tyres Foundation. Main components in
the park are butterfly park, medicinal garden, fountain, benches, play equipments etc, so now it
acts as a leisure as well as ecological education centre. Eco-friendly maintenance of the Park
was followed, using Biofertilizers and Biopesticides. Municipality has arranged labourers for
the daily maintenance of the Park, along with that monthly maintenance was done by TIES.
Replanting of plants was done three times in a year and repainting is also done yearly.

Chalakudy Park

6. Terrace Farming Project
Terrace farming projects are successfully implemented at
Kodakara Panchayath and Kalamassery Municipality. 100
beneficiaries were selected at each site and special
provisions were provided for doing organic farming with
the space constraint households of the beneficiaries.
Vegetables were selected considering the seasonal
preference and local interest which includes Lady’s Finger,
Brinjal, Pea, Chilly, Amaranthus, Tomato, Cabbage,
Cauliflower, Cucumber, White Gourd, Snake Gourd etc.
Beneficiary meeting
Project Assistant used15-07to visit each household once in a
week. Guidance was provided whenever required. Facility centres were opened three days in a
week, which provided Saplings, seeds, organic fertilizers and all required items for running
Terrace Farming. Sapling distribution was conducted in July, September, October and March.
Quarterly meeting were conducted with the farmers to discuss the problems and concerns, and
to provide suggestions for resolving the issue. They were provided with periodical training on
the techniques of organic farming. A meeting was conducted in March for the terrace farming
beneficiaries, where they could sell and purchase the organic produce. Sapling distributions
were carried out. The total yield produced till March from all the beneficiaries is 488.85 Kg at
Kodakara and 698.50 Kg at Perambra. The project has achieved 90% success at Kodakara and
80% success at Kalamassery.
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Terrace Farming at Perambra

Terrace Farming at Kalamassery

Exhibition of Terrace Farming Products
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Zero Budget Natural Farming (ZBNF) is an agriculture method done with locally obtainable
natural bio- degradable materials such as ingenious cow’s urine and dung instead of synthetic
pesticides and water-soluble synthetically purified fertilizers. Scientific knowledge of ecology
and modern technology with traditional farming practices based on naturally occurring
biological processes is the working principle of this method. The farming is done using selected
crops and tubers such as cow pea, amaranthus, brinjal, cabbage, tapioca, elephant foot yam, etc.
The variety of crops plated during each season was based on seasonal preference. It helps to
demonstrate the yield of crops at par with that of chemical farming or organic farming. This
mode of farming was started by TIES under the CSR initiative of Apollo Tyres Foundation
during 2015, in the premises of Apollo Tyre Campus at Kalamassery and Perambra. Brinjal,
Spinach, Snake Guard, Lady’s finger, Cabbage, Ginger, Elephant yam and Bottle gourd were the
varieties produced during this year. Biofertilizers (pseudomonas, fish amino acids, azatobacter
phosphobacteria), Jeevamrithum(a special mixture of a mixture of cow dung, cow urine,
jaggery, flour, soil and water), biopesticides, were used for the proper growth and yield of the
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7. Zero-Budget Natural Farming (ZBNF)

crops. Planting is done three times a year. The total yield produced during 2018 – 2019
cultivation was 4186 Kg and 1512 Kg at Kalamassery and Perambra respectively. The produce
was supplied to the Apollo Tyres canteen.

8.Municipal Solid Waste Management Project.
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A detailed study on Municipal Solid Waste Management (MSW) in North Paravur Municipality,
Ernakulam district was conducted under Apollo CSR. The aim of the study is to understand the
MSW management situation in the municipality. The municipality consists of 29 wards and a
total of 8964 families. The study was based on questionnaire survey and was done using
students from 4 colleges and they were accompanied by Kudumbasree workers. Around 200
above students and 100 Kudumbasree workers were there. The survey was done for
households, shops, commercial institutions, etc. Baseline data regarding the amount of waste
generated, type of waste generated, mode of disposal and their approach towards the solid
waste management was recorded.

Students conducting survey

ii. Indian Snake Bite Initiative
In partnership with Indiansnakes.org, TIES has initiated a program to mitigate casualties from
snake bites in rural districts of Madhya Pradesh and Chhattisgarh. Support is provided to
hospitals in the form of Anti-venom provision, community education and outreach
programmes. It is the pioneering project on mitigating the issue on the country that encounter
50,000 snake bites every year.

c. TIES’ Internal Projects
i. TRTP Projects
Isolation and characterization of microbes from Indian currency notes
Haritha N Suresh, B. Sc. Zoology submitted to Department of Zoology, CMS College, Kottayam
The study entitled “The Isolation and Characterization of Microbes from Indian Currency
Notes” aims at characterizing bacteria present on lower denomination currency notes
randomly collected from Kerala. Based on morphological features, culture characteristics,
staining reactions and biochemical activities, the bacteria were characterized with the aid of
Bergy’s manual of determinative bacteriology. On analyzing the results obtained, it was
found that the lower denominations are prone to bacterial infestation. It may be due to the
fact that low denomination notes are subjected to maximum frequency of circulation. The
characterized microbes include normal flora, opportunistic and serious pathogens. The
study concluded that low denomination currencies having a high chance of bacterial
contamination.
A study on isolation and characterisation of biopolymer (PHB) producing bacteria
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The boundless usage of plastic has resulted in waste accumulation and greenhouse gas
emissions. Bacteria can synthesize a wide range of biopolymers that serve diverse biological
functions and have material properties suitable for numerous industrial and medical
applications. Poly-beta- hydroxybutyrate is a biodegradable polymer synthesized by many
bacteria. Biodegradable polymers play an important role in degrading plastics due to their
hydrolysable ester bonds. In this present study, 6 PHB producing bacterial colonies were
isolated and identified from soil samples collected from river side. The positive isolates were
cultured in nutrient broth to study PHB production. The result presumed that Klebsiella
oxytoca showed high PHB production. The extracted polymer was compared with the
standard PHB and was confirmed to be PHB using TLC analysis. It can be concluded that a
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Tess Jacob, M. Sc. Microbiology, S. B. College, Changanassery.
Anjana Harikumar and Sisira S. Nair, B. Sc. Microbiology, P.G.M. College, Kangazha

better understanding of polymer biosynthesis and material properties can lead to increased
use of bacterial biopolymers as valuable renewable products.
Screening for enzymatic production
actinomycetes isolated from soil

ability

and

antimicrobial

activity

of

Febin Joseph, M. Sc. Applied Microbiology, St. Thomas College, Palai
Actinomycetes are prolific producers of antibiotics and majority of the antibiotics in clinical
use today are produced by them. Among the various microorganisms, the Actinomycetes
have yielded over two-third of the naturally occurring antibiotics and continued to be a
major source of novel and useful antibiotics. The main aim of this study is to isolate and
characterize actinomycetes, having high enzymatic potential and antimicrobial activity. The
actinomycetes were isolated from the soil collected from different areas and identified as
Thermomonospora sp., Streptomyces sp. and Nocradioides sp. based on their microscopic and
macroscopic characteristics. Screening tests with selective media demonstrated the ability of
isolates to produce amylase, cellulase, protease, and pectinase. The results revealed that all
the three isolates were good source of the tested enzymes. Bioactive products produced by
the isolates were extracted and partially purified to study their antimicrobial activity and
found that, Thermomonospora sp. inhibited Bacillus subtilis, Pseudomonas sp. and Pencilium
sp. Nocardiodes sp. inhibited S. aureus and Bacillus cereus, and Streptomyces sp. showed
activity against Aspergillus niger. The extracts from the isolates were spotted on TLC plates
and found that the different band of yellow color appeared at Rf values of 0.88 and 0.9
indicated the movement of antibiotics due their difference in solubility. Therefore, it can be
concluded that the actinomycete isolates were good sources of enzymes and bioactive
compounds with antimicrobial activity.

Evaluation of Probiotic Properties of Lactobacillus species
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Yoghurt, Curd and Batter are a potential source of probiotic Lactobacilli. In the present
study, Lactobacillus isolates were isolated from yoghurt, curd and batter, which were
identified on the basis of their colony morphology and biochemical tests. It was observed
that the isolates were resistant to inhibitory substances like phenol (0.4) % and bile acid
(05% -0.3%). Additionally, good growth was observed in the presence of 1 % NaCl, 0.3 %
bile acid, in acidic (pH-2) and alkaline (pH-8) conditions. The isolates were able to produce
organic acid in skim milk. The survival of the isolates in simulated gastric juice at pH 1.5, 2.0,
2.5 and 3.0 during 2hr was investigated. After 1 hr. Of exposition, the survival in simulated
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Albin Joseph, M. Sc. Applied Microbiology, St. Thomas College, Palai
Harsha A. S., M. Sc. Biotechnology, St. Peters College, Kolancherry
Ponnu Jacob, M. Sc. Microbiology, Mar Agustinous College, Ramapuram

gastric juice has been very high at pH 2.0, 2.5 and 3.0 but 2 hr. Exposure at the same pH
values, the viable count slightly decreased. The examined strains of Lactobacillus strains
were not survived at extremely low pH 1.5. The Lactobacillus spp. exhibited an appreciable
of survival in simulated gastric juice. Probiotification was also checked by fermenting tomato
juice using isolated Lactobacillus strains. Changes in the pH and viable cell count during
fermentation were also measured. Tomato was inoculated with 24 hours old culture and
incubated at 30°C. The lactic acid culture reduced pH to 4.1 or below and the viable cell
counts reached nearly 14 to 19× 105 / ml after 72 hr fermentation. The viable cell counts of
the lactic acid bacteria in the fermented tomato juice ranged from 105 CFU /ml after 4 weeks
of cold storage at 4°C. Probiotic tomato juice could serve as a health beverage for vegetarians
or consumers who are allergic to dairy products.
Efficiency of cellulase producing microorganisms in the degradation of filter papers
Jayasurya Surendran, M. Sc. Microbiology, MES College for Advanced Studies, Edathala, Aluva
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The present study was taken up to isolate the cellulase enzyme producing bacteria for their
biodegradation efficiency. Cellulases are enzymes hydrolyzing cellulose biomass and are
produced by the microorganisms that are grown over cellulosic matters. Bacterial cellulases
possess more advantages when compared to the cellulases from other sources. Termite
harbours a system of symbionts that can degrade cellulose by its own cellulose enzyme.
Bacterial isolates were isolated from different soil samples and screened on selective media
such as carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) for cellulase production. Cellulase producing isolates
were selected on the basis of the zone of clearance around the colony on CMC media and
identified through their morphological and biochemical characteristics. Cellulase production
by the isolates was optimized at different temperature, pH, incubation time, and carbon and
nitrogen sources. The production of enzyme was quantified by dnsa method and the
application of cellulase in biodegradation was studied by filter paper degradation assay.
From the result, it was found that soil from dumping yard showed more population count
and the isolates were identified as B. circulans, Pseudomonas putida, B. subtilis, B. coagulans,
and Escherichia coli. From the optimization of cultural parameters for enzyme activity it was
found that the enzyme activity was highest at neutral pH, at 300c and 72 hours of the
incubation period, also, maximum enzyme production was observed in the presence of
maltose as carbon source and glycine as a nitrogen source. Among the isolates, the isolates
belonged to the genus Bacillus showed more degradation efficiency when compared with
other isolates. Thus, it can be concluded that the isolates were effectively producedcellulase
under laboratory conditions and can be used for the degradation of cellulose-rich materials.

Application of microbial enzymes in biodegradation
Jesina Joseph, M. Sc. Biotechnology, Mar Augusthinose College, Pala.
Gima Rose Mathew, M. Sc. Zoology, C. M. S. College, Kottayam.
This study was aimed to isolate bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes able to degrade protein,
cellulose, starch, oil, pectin and keratin. For the isolation, 148 samples were collected from
various dump sites. Screening tests with selective media demonstrated the ability of isolates
to produce protease, cellulose, amylase, polyphenolase, pectinase and keratinase. Isolated 70
species of bacteria, 30 species of fungus and 27 species of actinomycetes and identified
through their morphological and biochemical characteristics. Bacterial isolates were in the
genus Bacillus, Alcaligens, Pseudomonas, Lactobacillus, Clostridium, Thermus, Flavobacterium,
Chromatium, fungal isolates were in the genus Aspergillus, Mucor, Humicola, Papulospora,
Sporotrichum, Pecilomyces, Malbranchea, Candida, Microsporum and actinomycete isolates
were in the genus Streptomyces, Actinobifida, Nocardia, Microbiospora and Actinomyces. The
degradation ability was varying with the isolates and was able to degrade about 90% of
blood stain, 60% of egg white, 60% of coir, 70% of cotton, and 70% of feather and 60% of
kerosene. Therefore, it can be concluded that the inoculation of these enzyme producing
microbial isolates on complex substrates like protein, cellulose, starch, oil, pectin and
keratin.
Optimization of Milk Clotting Enzyme Production by Microbial Activity for the
Production of Cheese
Teena Thomas, M. Sc. Microbiology, S. B. College, Changanacherry.
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Microbial sources of bioagents are coinciding with the attempts to find cheap alternative
substrates for high production. Rennet is the golden element in the dairy industry,
particularly in cheese making. The present study adopted for Milk Clotting Enzyme (MCE)
production by microorganisms isolated from rhizosphere soil samples. The enzyme
producing bacterial isolates were identified on the basis of morphological and biochemical
characteristics as Bacillus subtilis, B. calidolactis, Proteus vulgaris, Lactobacillus brevis,
Streptococcus lactis and Staphylococcus aureus. Liquid state fermentation was carried out to
extract the milk clotting enzyme and L. brevis showed high milk clotting activity. Cheese was
manufactured using the enzymes extracted from the isolates and the cheese obtained have
good aroma with milky color.

A Comparitive study on the bioactive compounds between Ganoderma sp. and
Calocybe sp.
Anju Paulose, M. Sc. Microbiology, Mar Augusthinose College, Ramapuram
This study was undertaken to compare the bioactive compounds produced by Gnoderema
lucidum and Calocybe sp. extracts were prepared in acetone, ethanol and petroleum ether
and analyzed moisture content, dry matter content, ash content, lipid content, crude fiber
content, phytochemicals such as alakaloids, flavanoids, tannins, saponins, antioxidant
activity and antimicrobial activity. From the results, it was found that the phytochemical
content was more in Ganoderma sp. than Calocybe sp. both the species were rich in their
nutritional contents and the mushroom extracts showed antibacterial and antifungal
properties against Bacillus sp., Staphylococcus sp. A. niger, A. flavus and P. citrinum. Among
the solvents petroleum ether showed increased nutritional properties than other solvents.
From the results, it can be concluded that the consumption of mushrooms might be
beneficial to protect human body against oxidative damage, microbial activity and
malnutrition.
A Comparitive study on the activity of curcuminiods extracted from different rhizomes
of turmeric
Anjitha S. and Nidhinmon P. S., B. Sc. Biochemistry, K. E. College, Mannanam.
Curcumin is the main yellow bioactive component of turmeric has been shown to have a
wide spectrum of biological actions. In this study, curcumin was purified from C. longa and C.
aromatica through Soxhlet extraction using the solvents acetone, chloroform and water. The
antimicrobial activity of the extracted curcuminoid was studied against S. aureus, B. subtilis,
A. niger, A. flavus and P. citrinum through well diffusion method. Among the extracts, acetone
was showed increased antimicrobial activity followed by chloroform and there was no
activity was found with the aqueous extracts. It was also found that the concentration of
curcumin was high in C. longa therefore, it possess higher antimicrobial activity than C.
aromatica.

Today, water is getting polluted by various microorganisms. Throwing garbage into water
bodies and eutrophication are the major causes of water pollution. People use modern
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Merin Mathew, Riya Thomas, Varsha Susan John, Vanadana Vasudev, Mebin Mathew and
Nandagopal M.,B.Tech. Civil, Mangalam College of Engineering, Ettumanoor.
Sanju C. Sunny, M. Sc. Zoology, C. M. S. College, Kottayam
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A Comparative Study on the Efficiency of Different Natural Filters in Water
Purification

sophisticated techniques for water purification, but these are not eco-friendly. This study
was undertaken with the aim to determine the efficiency of natural filters in water
purification for household use. Polluted water samples were collected and subjected to
purification through the filters containing fine sand, coarse sand, charcoal and pebbles,
Vetiveria zizanioides, Moringa oleifera, copper and ceramic pot along with control. Coliform
bacterial count was determined by MPN method before and after treatment to compare the
efficiency of different methods. The results revealed that all the filters used in the study were
able to reduce the coliform count the treatment with M. oleifera was completely removed the
coliform count. Thus, it can be concluded that M. oleifera was more efficient than other filters
in water purification.
Study on Biosynthesis of Silver Nanoparticles: Its Antimicrobial Activity and Toxicity
Assay on Seed Germination
Roshna Merin Reji, M. Sc. Zoology, C. M. S. College, Kottayam.
This study was aimed to synthesize silver nanoparticles (AgNps) from the leaves of
Azadiracta indica, Centella asiatica and Aloe vera, peels of Citrus sinensis, Musa paradisaca
and Punica granatum to determine their antibacterial activity. Synthesized AgNPs were
characterized by UV-Vis spectrophotometer and found that rapid bio reduction was
achieved using all plant extracts except A. vera leaf extract. Also, the synthesized AgNPs
remained stable after 48hours of reaction. Antibacterial activity was determined by agar
well diffusion method against Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aerugenosa and Bacillus subtilis.
The results revealed that all the extracts were able to inhibit the tested bacterial pathogens
and among the extracts A. vera showed less effect. 10% concentration was found to be the
MIC of all the extract and for A. vera it was 50%. Additionally, the toxicity evaluation of AgNP
was carried out by seed germination test on Vigna radiata. Seeds treated with the AgNPs
from P. granatum and M. paradisaca showed better seed germination rate than other
extracts. Hence, it can be concluded that the AgNPs from plant origin is safe to be discharged
into the environment and can utilized in process of pollution remediation.
A Study on the ability of bacterial isolates to degrade kerosene
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Isolation and screening of microorganisms from oil contaminated soil samples with
biosurfactant producing ability was investigated. The biosurfactant producing ability of the
microorganisms isolated from the soil samples were investigated by hemolytic assay, drop
collapse test, emulsification index and methylene blue agar plate method. The result
concluded that both organism uses kerosene as carbon source for biosurfactant production
.In this study Pseudomonas sp and Bacillus sp species show high degrading capacity than
Serretia sp. also both show biosufactant producing capacity.
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Amitha Susan Mathew, M. Sc. Zoology, C. M. S. College, Kottayam.

Development of microbial consortium for the effective degradation of organic kitchen
wastes
Ann Liya Sajan and Paravathi V., M. Sc. Zoology, C. M. S. College, Kottayam.
In this study an efficient consortium of bacterial and fungal cultures with concomitant
enzyme activity was developed for the efficient degradation of organic kitchen waste. The
physiological characters such as temperature, pH, oxygen requirement and metabolic
characters such as protease, amylase, pectinase, cellulase and polyphenolase enzyme activity
of the 18 bacterial and 7 fungal isolates were studied. Efficient isolates were selected and
multiplied in broth for making consortium by using talc powder as carrier. The degradation
rate of the food wastes was studied in 6 treatments under aerobic (kambha) and anaerobic
(pipe) conditions for 25 days. The physiological, chemical and microbiological parameters
were assessed at 5 days interval. It was found that maximum reduction in waste (80%) was
occurred in aerobic consortia added treatment without any smell.
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The survey and water sample collection covered five different locations that included
Pampady (not affected), Kainady, Changanacherry, Thiruvarppu and Iranjal. Pampady was
not affected by the flood. 5 samples were collected from different locations and analysed. In
Kainady, the duration of the flood was 3-12 days and occurred 2 to 3 times. 60% of houses
were completely flooded and remaining 40% of houses were partially. 90% wells were
overflowed and remaining was partially inundated. 100% of agriculture lost due to flood.
90% of the people stayed in the rescue camp.50% of wells were chlorinated and 70% of
people depend on external sources for their drinking purpose. 30% of them were suffering
from some health problems like fever and cough. 10 water samples were collected from
different locations and analysed. All the samples were found acidic and contaminated with
coliform bacteria. Among them, 80% of the samples were showed faecal contamination and
showed the presence of E. coli.
At Changanacherry, the duration of the flood was 7-12 days. 75% of houses were completely
flooded and remaining 25% of houses were partially. 68% of wells were overflowed, 26%
were partially inundated and remaining 6% of wells were surrounded by the flood. 85% of
agriculture lost due to flood. 75% of the people stayed in the rescue camp. 72% of wells
were chlorinated and 70% of people depend on external sources for their drinking purpose.
No health impacts were found. 10 water samples were collected from different locations and
analysed. 65% of the samples were found acidic and contaminated with coliform bacteria.
Among them, 56% of the samples were showed faecal contamination and showed the
presence of E. coli.
The duration of the flood was 10-12 days and occurred 2 to 3 times in Thiruvarppu. The
houses were partially flooded and all the wells and agriculture was inundated. All the people
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Pilot Study on Impacts of Flood
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stayed in relief camp or relatives houses.80% of wells were chlorinated and people depend
on Panchayath pipe water and rainwater for their drinking purpose. 20% of them were
suffering from fever. 6 water samples were collected from different locations and analysed.
All the samples were found acidic and contaminated with coliform bacteria, faecal coliform
bacteria and showed the presence of E. coli.
The duration of the flood was 4-7 days and occurred 2 times at Iranjal. 90% of houses were
completely flooded and remaining 10% of houses were partially. 80% wells were
overflowed and remaining was partially inundated. 90% of agriculture lost due to flood.
10% of the people stayed in the rescue camp. 50% of wells were chlorinated and 60% of
people depend on external sources for their drinking purpose. 60% of them were suffering
fromsome health problems like fever, cough and severe body pain. 10 water samples were
collected from different locations and analysed. 77% of the samples were found acidic and
contaminated with coliform bacteria, faecal coliform bacteria and showed the presence of E.
coli

2. Environmental Education and Outreach
a. Ph.D Course Work
Currently, four students are perusing their Ph.D namely S. Sathrumithra, Roshni Susan Elias,
Alex John and Vinod Mathew. They have completed their course works. Currently, they are
carrying out their research activities.

b. TIES Research Training Program (TRTP)
The prestigious training programme for masters and research students of South Indian and
foreign Universities continued during the reporting year. 14 postgraduate students from six
colleges and 11 undergraduate students from four colleges have undergone this training.

Student Name

Topic

Course & College

Haritha N Suresh

Isolation and characterization of
microbes from Indian Currency notes

B. Sc. Zoology
CMS College, Kottayam

2

Tess Jacob

3
4

Anjana Harikumar

M.Sc. Microbiology
A
study
on
isolation
and S.B.College, Changanassery
characterisation of biopolymer (PHB B. Sc. Microbiology,
) producing bacteria
P.G.M. College, Kangazha
Screening for enzymatic production
ability and antimicrobial activity of M.Sc.Applied Microbiology
actinomycetes isolated from soil
St. Thomas College, Pala

5

Sisira S. Nair
Febin Joseph

6

Albin Joseph

7

Harsha A. S
8

Ponnu Jacob
9

Jayasurya Surendran

M. Sc. Biotechnology
St.
Peters
College,
Evaluation of Probiotic Properties of
Kolancherry
Lactobacillus species
M. Sc. Microbiology
Mar
Augusthinose
College, Ramapuram
M.Sc. Microbiology
Efficiency of cellulase producing
microorganisms in the degradation
of filter papers

MES College for advanced
studies, Edathala, Aluva
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Table 1. List of students undergone TRTP training at TIES during 2018-19

10

Jesina Joseph

11

Gima Rose Mathew

12

Teena Thomas

13

Anju Paulose

14

Anjitha S.

15

Nidhinmon P. S

16

Merin Mathew

17

Riya Thomas

18

Varsha Susan John

19

Vanadana Vasudev

20

Mebin Mathew

21

Nandagopal M

22

Sanju C. Sunny,

M. Sc. Biotechnology
Mar
Augusthinose
Application of microbial enzymes in College, Ramapuram
biodegradation

24

Ann Liya Sajan

25

Paravathi V

M. Sc. Microbiology,
S.B.College,
Changanassery
M. Sc. Microbiology
Mar
Augusthinose
College, Ramapuram

A Comparative study on the
B. Sc. Biochemistry,
activity of curcuminiods extracted
from different rhizomes of K. E. College, Mannanam.
turmeric.

B.Tech.Civil
Mangalam College of
A Comparative Study on the
Engineering, Ettumanoor
Efficiency of Different Natural
Filters in Water Purification

Study on Biosynthesis of Silver
Nanoparticles: Its Antimicrobial
Activity and Toxicity Assay on Seed
Germination
A Study on the ability of bacterial
isolates to degrade kerosene

M. Sc. Zoology
C.M.S. College, Kottayam
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Roshna Merin Reji,

Optimization of Milk Clotting
Enzyme Production by Microbial
Activity for the Production of
Cheese
A Comparative study on the
bioactive compounds between
Ganoderma sp. and Calocybe sp.
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M. Sc. Zoology,
C. M. S. College, Kottayam

c. Internship
Students who completed their courses benefitted from internship at TIES for varied periods of
3 months to one year. During the reporting year, three students successfully completed
internship at TIES on various topics of interest.
Table 2. Interns undergone training at TIES during 2018-19
Sl
No.
1

Name

4.

Archana Krishnan
Amalsyama V. S
Sradha Sajeev
Sourav Kurian

5.

Krishnapriya. A

6.

Tanya Shajahan

7.

Arya R. S

8.

Ann Susan Mathew

9.

Akku Anna Shaji

10

Aleena Babu

11

Meera S

12

Sophia Manuel

13

Joyna Jose

14

Aleena James

2
3

Institution

Topic

Botany

Gandhigram Rural Institute, Dindigal

Economics

Symbiosis School of Economics, Pune
Mar Gregoriose College of Law,
Thiruvananthapuram

L. L. B
Biodiversity
Studies

Zoology

Madras Christian College, Chennai

Chemistry,
Botany,
Zoology

Christ University, Bangalore
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College NGO Partnership Initiative (CNPI) is a mutually benefitting research cum extension
project of TIES, involving students and faculty of affiliated colleges in India. CNPI is basically a
student capacity building programme, equipping them to meet the challenges and to evolve a
socially and environmentally responsible society. CNPI helps to inculcate research culture
among students and faculty of affiliated colleges to empower colleges to take up social and
environmental issues and to develop the right scientific temper and outlook. CNPI program
was inaugurated at Christian College, Chengannur in December, 2016. The programme was
inaugurated by the College Principal and was attended by the whole college community. The
training session was led by Dr. Punnen Kurian.
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d. College- NGO Partnership Program

e. Enjoy Learning
Enjoy Learning is a customised one day nature education session designed for schools and
colleges. Enjoy Learning programme was conducted at TIES for student groups from various
colleges, schools and Institutes. K G College, Pampady, BMM Senior Secondary School,
Pampady and Pallikoodam School, Kalathilpady were the school and colleges participated. The
sessions included introduction on nature study, different laboratory sessions, mushroom
cultivation, building walk, studying the flora and fauna inside the campus and eco friendly
games. Regardless of Enjoy Learning programme, several other schools and colleges also
visited TIES Campus. The list of schools and colleges visited is as follows:
1. Architectural students, Mangalam college
2. B.ED students, Mahatma Gandhi University College of Teacher Education, Thottakad
3. Students, Zoology Dept, Assumption College
4. Anuraj R, student, TKM School of Architecture
5. Students from L.P.School, Kanghazha
6. Architectural students (foreigners) from Mumbai
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7. Architectural students from Pune

Enjoy Learning Session for Schools Conducted at TIES Campus

3. Capacity Building
A. Junior Naturalist Certificate Course
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TIES conducted a 15 days course “Junior Naturalist”, a Training Programme for children for
making them more passionate about nature and life, through systematic nature studies. The
programme includes field studies, theory classes, field trips, etc. Students successfully
completed the course are awarded with a certificate of Junior Naturalist. Dr Punnen Kurian,
Dr Abraham Samuel, Dr Nelson P Abraham, Shibi Moses, Manoj P, Jose Louise, Dr C P Shaji,
Dr Sajith and Sarath N Babu led the sessions. A total of 16 students participated in the camp.

Junior Naturalist Certificate Course

B. Training on Mushroom Farming
Four training programme were conducted during this year in which 69 people were
participated. Dr. Punnen Kurian took the introductory session. Mrs. Roshni Susan Elias led
the theoretical and practical sessions. The mushroom farm maintained at TIES carried out
several experimental farming approaches and attempted a standardised protocol for
sustained production in all seasons.
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Demonstration of Mushroom Farming

C. Hands on Training on Statistical Analysis using SPSS
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TIES conducted two rounds of 3 days SPSS training workshop in May and February at TIES
for students, researchers and employers from different fields. The classes were taken by Dr.
Ramesh Nair, Rtd. Head of the Department of Statistics and Planning Division & Joint
Director of Rubber Board.

Statistical Analysis using SPSS

D. Meenachil River Dragonfly Survey
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TIES conducted third odonate survey in Meenachil river basin on 3rd and 4th of November
2018 in collaboration with Department of Forests and Wildlife, Kerala (Social Forestry
Division). It was a two day programme to monitor and survey the dragonflies in the
Meenachil River. Over 70 participants from 9 educational and research institutions attended
the training session. Dr Punnen Kurian and Dr Abraham Samuel led the training session. The
sites where assigned to each team and each site was assigned with an expert. The survey
team surveyed dragonfly population in their respective sites. From the Survey, a total of 41
odonate species including 27 dragonflies and 14 damselflies were found. Social forestry
Assistant Conservator Dr. G Prasad, Forest Officer Jayan M and experts like Dr. Abraham
Samuel, Dr. Punnen Kurian, Dr. Nelson Abraham, Manoj P, Sathrumitra, Nandu V S, Sarath N
Babu, and M N Ajayakumar have led the survey. After the survey, valedictory function and
publishing report were fulfilled at TIES campus. Participants were provided with
Certificates.

Third Meenachil Odonate Survey

E. World House Sparrow Day 2019
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Participants in World House Sparrow Survey at Marine Drive
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World House Sparrow Day celebration was organized by conducting population survey at
Marine Drive, Kochi, and Kottayam Market. The survey of house sparrows was conducted at
both the sites and the study findings were compared with past data and was published in the
media. From the survey 63 house sparrows were reported in Kottayam and 332 at Marine
Drive. The shopkeepers who have taken outstanding initiatives towards house sparrow
conservation but, it is noticed that, house sparrow population is declining. Survey shows,
population decrease as half compared to previous year and female birds are seen in less
numbers. Shopkeepers who are actively involved in feeding house sparrows were presented
with millets for feeding these passerines.

F. Kottayam Urban Bird Survey
TIES has conducted the 2nd urban bird Survey on 19th April 2018, in which about 30
participants were participated. The survey was conducted over 7 locations, civil station
Kottayam, Nagampadom stand, PWD gust house, CMS collage, Erayil kadavu. The team has
reported the presence of 32 bird species in Kottayam town area. Among the sites, CMS
collage campus has shown highest diversity (22), Nagampadom stand had the lowest
diversity (4). A heronary was seen in the Nagampadom stand area. The nesting’s of bird
were present in 12 Acacia tree (Acacia auriculoformis) and 12 Rain tree (Samanea saman) in
Nagaompadom stand area. Indian Cormorant, Little Cormorant, Indian Pond Heron and
Oriental Darter were the species found in the heronary. Around 300 nesting’s were present
over there.

Heronary at Nagambadom

Participants
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TIES conducted Biodiversity Awareness Programme on ‘Local Fish Diversity for Farmers
and Fishermen’ with support of Kerala State Biodiversity Board, on January 13 at NSS Hall,
Thiruvarpp, Kottayam. The programme was conducted in accordance with the cooperation
of inland fishermen welfare society in Thiruvarppu, Kottayam District.
Adv. K Anilkumar (Coordinator, Meenachil-Meenanthara-Kodur River Rejoining Project
Kottayam) inaugurated the programme by saying the importance of conserving inlands for
farming and biodiversity. Mr. Aniyachan (President, Inland Fishermen Welfare Association),
Shri. C N Balakrishnan (Resource Person, KSBB), and Dr. C P Shaji Scientist (expert on fishes)
led the technical sessions. The awareness class on inland fish diversity rendered some
scientific knowledge to the lay farmers.
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G. KSBB – Biodiversity Awareness Programme 2018-19

Biodiversity Awareness Programme at Thiruvarppu

H. KSCSTE- World Environment Day – 2018
TIES has celebrated The World Environment Day by conducting an awareness campaign
titled “Freedom from plastic waste” With the support of Kerala State Council of Science,
Technology and Environment on 9th June 2018. Sri. Philip Joseph (District Coordinator, Suchitwa

Mission, Kottayam), had given an introduction to common techniques of plastic waste management.
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The Pamphlet named “Plastic: Mahamalinyam” (Malayalam)) was published by TIES in
connection with the programme. About 50 people were present to attend the event.
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Page
World Environment Day

I. KSCSTE- National Technology Day 2018
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With the support of Kerala State Council of Science,
Technology and Environment TIES has celebrated
National Technology Day by conducting a one day
training workshop for Kudumbasree Units and
Residence Associations on “Simple Composting
Solutions for House Hold Use” on 15th May at TIES
campus. The programme was inaugurated by Dr.
Ramesh P, District Coordinator, Haritha Kerala
Mission. He had given an excellent overview on the
need of waste management from household level. In
technical session I, Dr. Punnen Kurian, (Secretary,
TIES), suggested to promote suitable waste
management system from home to overcome the
current frantic situation. Mr. Jees Paul (Member, Dist.
Demonstration of Composting
Suchitwa Upasamithi, Kottayam) took the
Models: National Technology Day
importance of biogas plants at home. Mrs. Roshini
Susan Elias (Senior Research Associate, TIES) took the technical session III about different
composting techniques for households. She also demonstrated and explained different
working models of waste management displayed at TIES campus.

National Technology Day

J. World Ozone Day-2018
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With the support of Kerala State Council for Science, Technology and Environment
(KSCSTE), TIES conducted World Ozone Day on 22nd September at Grove Hall on the title
“Keep cool, avoiding CFC”. Students from St. Mary’s High School and Cross Road School have
participated in the programme. There were two sessions for class and activities like quiz
and tree planting for the participants. The first session was oration of dignitaries about
ozone depletion and its protection. The second session was conducted for quiz competition
for students and later campaign of planting trees in TIES premises. Dr C.T Aravindakumar
(Dean, Faculty of Environmental & Atmospheric Sciences, Mahatma Gandhi University) has
inaugurated the event. Dr. Shaju Thomas (Head, Division of Environmental Education &
Conservation, TIES) took the session on the “Practical steps to avoid CFCs from daily life”.
Second session was quiz competition which was based on the topic “Ozone and Climate
Change”. A pamphlet named ‘Hmtkm¬ \½ps¡´v sN¿mw ?’(Malayalam) was published
as part of the event. In the end of the day students planted saplings in the TIES Campus.

World Ozone Day

K. KSCSTE- World Wetland Day 2019
With the support of Kerala State
Council for Science Technology and
Environment
(KSCSTE),
TIES
conducted one day seminar on
“Conservation & rejuvenation of
Paddy fields “on 2nd February 2019
inaugurated by Dr. K.G. Padmakumar
(Project
Director,
International
Research and Training Centre for
Below Sea Level Farming, Kuttanad).
The Pamphlet named ‘hbepIÄ
hos- Sq¡mw s\ÂIrjn XncnsI hcs«’
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(Malayalam) was published by TIES in connection with the programme. Adv. Anilkumar
(Coordinator, Meenachil-Meenanthara-Kodur River Rejoining Project, Kottayam) took over
the next session about the “Laws and rules regarding conservation of wetlands in Kerala”.

World Wetland Day

L. KSCSTE- National Science Day 2019
With the support of Kerala State Council for Science Technology and Environment (KSCSTE),
TIES conducted one day programme for L.P. and U.P. School students on “Promoting wildlife
conservation through Zoo outreach programmes”. The programme generated some feel
among the children to conserve the nature and living things. Children were awarded with a
paper made animal masks. The session was led by Dr Abraham Samuel (President, TIES) and
Mr. Nandu V.S. (Project Officer, TIES).

National Science Day: Children with paper masks
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With the financial support of Directorate of Environment and Climate Change (DoECC), TIES
conducted a Workshop on ‘Post flood sustainable rebuilding solutions for Kerala’ on 8 and 9
March 2019 at TIES Campus. Prof. Dr. N. Jayaraj MLA (Kanjirapally Constituency) was the
chief guest. He inaugurated the programme by lighting the lamp followed by other resource
persons. Prof. (Dr) A.P Thomas, Director, ACESSD, has presented the key note address on
“Need of Sustainability in Rebuilding Solutions”. Invited resource persons are Shri. Ramesh
P. (District Coordinator, Haritha Keralam Mission, Kottayam), Shri. Philip Joseph (District
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M. DoECC- Workshop on Post Flood Sustainable Solutions for Kerala
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Coordinator, Suchitwa Mission, Kottayam), Shri. R.D Padmakumar (Chief Consultant, Cost
ford), Dr. George Chakkacherry (Former Director, CWRDM, Kozhikode), Shri. Biju D, Executive
engineer, Water resources department, Kuttanad Development division, Mancomp,
Alappuzha. The invited lectures were followed by paper presentations from students and
researchers. A total of 54 participants including researchers, teachers, professionals and
college students from various departments such as engineering, architecture, life sciences
were Participated in this event.

Workshop on Post Flood Sustainable Rebuilding Solutions for Kerala

N. Exhibition
TIES conducted three rounds of exhibition by installing a stall in Nagampadom for exhibiting
TIES products with Suchitwa Mission, CMS College and Haritha Keralam Mission.
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Ties Exhibition at Nagambadom and CMS College

O. Class on making of Water Purification Filter for Students
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In connection with School’s Nallapadam Project, students from St. Mary’s College,
Manarcadu has participated in a one-day training session on Water Purification Filter. A
number of 30 students participated in the programme. The programme consist of two
sessions, the first session was on the theoretical side of water filter, followed by a
practical session. In the practical session students made filter using the raw-materials.
TIES handmade water filter was made to resolve the water quality related issues of floodaffected people at Kuttand area in Alappuzha District. TIES handmade water filter is
made up of a discarded plastic bottle which encloses conventional filter media such as fine
sand, coarse sand, charcoal, vetiver roots and pebbles. This water filter can be made very
easily, working so simple, economically cheap and easy to backwash or clean periodically.

4. List of Publications
Publications (Booklets & Pamphlets):
1. ‘¹mÌnIv almamen\yw’ by Dr. Punnen Kurian
2. ‘hbepIÄ hos- Sq¡mw s\ÂIrjn XncnsI hcs«’ by Dr. Punnen Kurian and Haritha M.
3. ‘Hmtkm¬ \½ps¡´v sN¿mw?’ by Dr. Punnen Kurian and Roshini Susan Elias

Publications (Articles):
1. Gene Editing- Ethical issues, Dr. Shaju Thomas, Ezhuthu Magazine, January 2019, 30-31
2. Malls and Five Stars, Dr. Shaju Thomas, Jalatharangam, Vol.25, No. 2, June2018,30-32.

5. TIES Achievements
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TIES entering into its 15 years of success are getting more achievements through its
continuous efforts and hard works. This year TIES Laboratory got the approval from
the Kerala State Pollution Control Board (KSPCB) for soil and water testing.

5. Visitors
.
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Ajayakumar P, Technical officer, Haritha Keralam Mission, TVM
Beatrice and Didier from Reunion Island, and Joe Ikareth
Smitha and Visawa Bandhu, CSR Head, Apollo Tyres Foundation (ATF)
Jean Jacque, Ayurvedic Research Centre, France
Babu Parambath, Project Director and Babu Joseph (Retd. Principal), Nirav Residence
Association, Kozhikode
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6. Conclusion
All members of TIES have enough reasons to be proud of its growth since its establishment
in 2004. Over the past years, TIES has been recognized as the most active environmental
research organization in the state.
In the reporting year, TIES have witnessed significant growth in national and Government
funded projects. The inputs from the implemented projects are very impressive and are
highly appreciated by other organizations. Besides, a number of flagship programmes have
been successfully launched. TIES have also witnessed a hike in the number of research
projects, awareness and training programmes. As a part of these programmes, eminent
persons and foreigners were the guest of TIES. We have achieved immense progress in
working as a professionally functioning organization. We have increased the staff strength
working for various projects. Further, the support from governmental and nongovernmental organizations for various programmes and projects had increased in the last
year.
We would like to extent heartfelt thanks to each and everyone for the help, support and
guidance rendered in all programmes.
We submit the fifteenth annual report for the approval of the general body.

Annual Report presented in annual General Body Meeting conducted on 20th October 2019 at TIES
campus.
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Dr. Punnen Kurian
Secretary
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Dr. Abraham Samuel
President
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of Committed Service to our Mother Nature
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